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GUARDING A CRITICAL OUTPOST IN AMERICA'S DEFENSES
IS THE ALASKA NATIONAL GUARD, WHICH PATROLS AND
OPERATES A WARNING NETWORK OVER AN AREA ONE
FIFTH AS LARGE AS THE U.S.
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GREAT GUARPSMANr

FIRST GUARD OFFICER
IN AMERICA WAS JOHN
SMITH, WHO IN 1607
ESTABLISHED JAMESTOWN,
OUR EARLIEST PERMANENT
COLON* SMITH COMMANDED
THE FIRST INFANTRY
COMPANY, VIRGINIA MILITIA.

GUARD PAY-OFF
ACTIVATION OF THE NATIONAL GUARD IN
1940 IMMEDIATELY DOUBLED THE STRENGTH
OF OUR ARMY AND PROVIDED THE
DEFENSE FORCE NEEDED UNTIL
THE REST OF THE NATION COULD
RALLY ANO
MOBILIZE.
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CASHING-IN
on opportunity

IN 1951, OVER 36000
GUARDSMEN TOOKARMY
AND AIR FORCE EXTENSION
courses; over 13,000
OTHERS STUDIED IN SERVICE |
AND ARW AREA SCHOOLS.

Although evergreens may be
transplanted most anytime of the
year due to the fact that they are
dug with a ball of earth on their
roots, the best time to set them
is in the fall of the year .-'Octo-
ber and November.
The larger the ball of earth the

better the root systfcm in most
cases, so try to get as large a ball
as possible, in transplanting. It
is not necessury to remove the
burlap wrapping from the ball of
earth. Set the plant in the hole
prepared for it anil then unfasten
the burlap frt\m around the stem

.

and fold it back. Then fill It with
top soil and thoroughly water the
newly set plant. The burlap will
rot away in a short time.
Most plants should be set

slightly deeper than they were
in the nursery or where they were
growing. Camellias and azaleas
are exceptions to this rule. They
must not be planted any deeper
than they were before.
Three of the seven principal

mountain ranges in North Care
Una bear Indian names: The Un-
akas, Nantahalas and Cowtees.
The other four ranges are the
Great Smokies, Blue Ridge, Great
Craggies and Balsams.

6 ways bettei
# Thoroughly Inspected
# Reconditioned for Safety
# Reconditioned for

Performance
# Reconditioned for Value
% Honestly Described

You best bay
bears this tag!

AUTHORIZED DEALER

See our listings
below VICTORY CHEVROLET CO.

KINGS MOUNTAIN

USED CAB BARGAINS
LOOK AT THESE

*53 CHEVROLET
2-door. clean as new

$1595
*50 CHEVROLET
4-door

'51 CHEVROLET
2-door, one owner

$1095
'50 FORD TUDOR
extra clean

$995
$8.f5 *49 CHEVROLET 2-door.... $750
$745 2.'48 CHEV. 4 -doors, each $550

'$545 '43 CHEV. 5-pass. Coupe $745
USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

*49 CHEVROLET 4-door.
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door.
\7 CHEVROLET 4-door.

'50 CHEV. PANEL
One owner

$695
.48 CHEVHOLET '«9 INTERNATIONAL
3/4 Ton . 1/2 Ton

$550 $445

24-Hour Wrecker Service Phones 49 & 419
#
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Kings Mountain. N. C.

New Safety Law |Goes Into Effect
On January 1st
RALEIGH . The requirements

for reporting traffic accidents
will be completely changed from
the present system beginning
January 1, when North Carolina's
new Safety Responsibility Law
goes into effect, Motor Vehicles
Commissioner Edward Scheldt
announced today. .

Motorists Involved in accidents
wllf not only be required to make
two reports instead of one, as at
present, but thte method of report¬
ing, the places where reports are
to be filed, and the' amount of
property damage involved will al¬
so be substantially different.
In order to correct any confu¬

sion or misunderstanding, Com-
missionter Scheldt issued the fol¬
lowing step- by-step explanation
of how the new reporting system
will work on and after January
1: v
"The first thing to understand

is that a reportable accident un4'
der the new Motor Vehicle Safety
Responsibility Law is onfe In
which a person has be0n killed or
even slightly injured, or the total
apparent property damage is
$100 or more. There are a num¬
ber of important things that call
for brief explanation right heile.
"The first is that the amount ol

property damage involved is in¬
creased from $25, as at present,
to $100. The second is that the
word 'total' means all property
damage combined, not just the
damage to one car or other pro¬
perty of one person. If one car,
for Instance, sustains $35 dam¬
age and another $80, In the eyes
of the law the total damage is
$115 and the accident most cer¬
tainly is reportable.

Motorists should also be care¬
ful not to undfer - estimate the
amount of property damage. Mo¬
tor vehicle repairs are costly
these days, and that should be
taken Into consideration. In ad¬
dition, damaged clothing, damage
to fences or buildings, (broken
oyeglassfes and many other things
must be included in the calcula¬
tions. If there Is any doubt about
the amount of property damage,
my advice is to make both reports
and be safe. There are stern pen¬
alties for wilful failure to report
or fraudulent reporting.
"The next thing to remember

is that the driver of every car
involved in a reportable accident
must file two reports, regardless
of fault. Even if onto driver as¬
sumes all blame and offers to
take care of the damage through
his insurance; or if a pedestrian
who is slightly injured refuses
medical examination and says
forget the whole' thing, go right
ahead and file both reports. The
law says this must be done .and,
furthermore, people sometimes
change their mind after thinking
things over. .

"Now a word about the two
accident reports, and here we find
sevieral vital changes in the law.
At present, motorists are requir¬
ed to report only once and it need
not be written. Beginning Janu¬
ary 1 they must make two re¬
ports, each to a different place,
and onfc? of them must be written
and on an official form. The time
for filing is also changed.
"Under the new law, the first

report must be made immediately
and by the quickest means of
communication. Thus, this one
does not have to be written. It
the accident occured in a munici¬
pality. the report must be made
to the local police. If it occured
outside of a municipality, it must
be made to the State Highway
Patrol, the sheriff, or any other
qualified rural police of the coun¬
ty in which ft occurred.
"The second report must be fil¬

ed within 24 hours with, the State
Department of Motor Vehicles.
This one must be written and the
new official form must be used.
A supply of these forms has been
depositeu with all State ftighwayPatrol stations, the Department
of Motor Vehicles, all police de
partments and all sheriffs offi-
ces. Aijy motorist can dbtain one
of these forms at any time with¬
out cost. It would be help/ul to
get one now, study it. and kefcp It
or. hand in case of ill luck,
"This report calls for answem

to many questions. They must be
answered accurately and adequ¬
ately. The information sought is
for the protection of the person
making the report. quite as much
as the rest of the people. Take
the question about Insurance, for
Instance. If they aren't' answered
the Department will assume the
car or drivter was uninsured and
will proceed against him under
the security provisions of the new
law. Yet, if he had insurance, he
was exempt from the remaining
provisions of the new law after
having filed his report.
"Most certainly motorists who

do not understand the new sys¬
tem will have difficulty if they
learn abouf It for the first time
In the midst of an accident. Those
who do understand it, however,
will find It both simple and pro¬tective. That is the reason this
statement is being issued."
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Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop 2 toiet Friday,November 27, 1953 at, the First

Presbyterian church iifc the Girl
Scout room for their Investiture
Service. Mrs. Charles Nelsler and
Mrs. Charles Ballard gave us our
trefoil pins. Fourtteen girls re¬
ceived pins. Light refreshments

[were served after vhe Divestiture.
Nancy Hovla, Reporter t
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In North Carolina, Lloyd A.

Griffin has traveled nearly half a
million miles in the last 20 ytears
to teach Sunday School. Ills of¬
fice Is in Raleigh and his SundaySchool class Is in his old home of
Edenton, 144 miles away.\

DR. D. M. MORRISON
EYES EXAMINED

'

GLASSES FITTED
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.USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS.

Now, "?!». for Your Mor«y at Your A&P! Betw Holidays

Packers
Label
19-Oz.

A&P Fancy
Sliced

Ann Page 2-Lb
Strawberry Jar

ruits
lOW-Ot,
Can Florida Zipper Skhn

¦ Jane Parker Spanish
Bar Cake <gL 29c

Glapp s Qiahy cfoods
Clapp's

Strained Foods 3 £ 29c
¦ Clapp's Chopped

Junior Foods - - ^ 14c

Tender Green .

Green Beans ^ ~ We
^ . «

JUlCy fluikla %

Grapefruit - - - = 4 - 27c
Panqr Motmaali

Pecan Halves « - - . 43c
Red BBbs bom

Potatoes - 5e Pears, 2 "» 25c
Thin Shelled
PECANS
lb. 35c

Extra Fancy
MIXED NUT3

lb. 49c
Large Washed

BRAZIL NUTS
lb. 47c
Large Sifce

Diamond Walnuts
lb. 45c

A & P9 0z.Pkg. ¦

MINCE MEAT
19c

Dromedary Pitted

DATES
1 lb. pkg. . 37c:
7 oz. pkg 23c

R & R Plum
PUDDING
jar 35c

.

Warwick Chocolate
Covered Cherries
lb box 49c

DILL PICKLES
Vx gaL 55c

Sultana Peanut
BUTTER

12 oz. glass 25c
4 Ann Page Strawberry
PRESERVES

2 lb. jar 65c
Meadows Pure Sugar
STICK CANDY

box 53c

Field Peas
No. SOS
Can 17c

Margaret Holmes

Cut Squash
No. 303
Can 17c

Chicken of the Sea

Tuna Fishohm

T-0«.
On

of tbm 0m

Fish
Bft* SOB.

Cn
.

v 'f- :.

33c ¦?>?

Olivat

°eter Pan

Peanut
Butter

12 Oi
Glass

Nabisco

Premium
Crackers

l-Lb.
PJtg

Fozz Brand

Guava
Jelly

UOi.
Jar

Heinz 57 Smm

Bet

37ft Palmolive Soap - Bath
Bars

Cashmere Bouquet
Bars

Soap Cashmere Bouquet ¦ ¦ m' m
Bath

Toilet Soap

Ve! Powders ~^
31c 85c

Breeze
|LJMez4ts

Del Monte All Green

Asparagus . 'a? 37c
AAP Fancy Grapefruit vMictions _2 29c
Popcorn Seasoning
Planters ... ¥Zi 14c
Royal . Assorted
Galatins . .3 "v" 22c
m« Running Salt
Mdffon's R2t He
Heinx Cream ot Chicken ,

Soup ..... ^ 17c
Ann Pate Pispared
Spaghetti ._ "&M7*
Ann Pafe Salad

Dressing __ ft 49c
Sultana Small Stuffed

Super Suds
% 27c £ 65c

All Prteas Appearing In TM» Ad Are Effective Thru Satwrdan Decern ber 5th

:tyjpjBcikos
&27c

Dial Soup SlPllllBBl
2 ss 35c


